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HOW IT WORKS
It was a hot nummer day. .It waa

also dusty. One hundred and fifty
wen were riding from town to town
In central Kanmt, in autoa, on a
trade extension tour. They were
Kansas men, merchant, lawyers,
doctors, editors, clerks, mechanics,
bankers, farmers. From time to
time they topped at thirteen towns
during the day'a run. No one in
the crowd spoke of beer. No one
iiad any beer. Nd one at the thir-
teen towns offered aJiy beer to any-
one. At most of the towns there
were great, deep stone Jars of Iced
lemonade on the sidewalks, with
bright tincups hanging -- from the
Jars, and " sign up, " Welcome,

There was no whlaky,
beer or wine in the crowd. No one
missed it. No one spoke of it. For
these men, ranging from 0 to
had llvtd In Kansas thirty years un-
ite r absolute prohibition. Must f
them had never been in a saloon in
their lives. Booze was as remoje
from their consciousness as carbol
ic add. Booze is not in the Kanaaa
scheme of things. No one thinks of
It. Its presence or absence is not
considered by the Kansas mind.
W. A. White, In the Kmporla Ga-

zette.

THE LEGALIZED OUTLAW
(Richard P. Hobson, Member United

States Congress)
The object for which the govern-

ment exists is to .remote 'he nich-
es' welfare of Its As seen
fiviii nature the .'.i'ih.r'.: '.hilts in
r. an, the thing toA'ail which na-
ture is working, is the God-lik- o qual-
ity of character. In the highest
tsease the state Is a divine Institu-
tion for advancing th'a great primal
purpose of nature, the development
of human character. Wc havo seen
how alcohol as the specific cause of
degeneracy tears down character
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and reverses the evolutionary pro
cesses of nature. It must Iherof'ire
be recognized as the deadliest ene-uu- y

of the state.
Citizens differ as to the wisdom

of particular measures to ,Jopt- -

ed, but good citizens cannot difler
as to the principle In vol oil, aid
the end to be attained. In the
light of the nature of alcohol as es-

tablished by moderi science all good
ciiMKens must be unuea in me con-
clusion that under present condi-
tion the destruction of alcohol is
the very first duty of the Govern-
ment.

While the real nature of alcohol
has been little understood, hereto
fore, our courts have already found
it a danger and a public menace And
have ruled that the government has
plenary power to suppress Its manu
facture and sale. The Supreme
court of the United States, ia U.
S. 86, Kpeaklng of the saloon, said.
"As it ia a business attended with
dangers to the community, it may,
as already said, be entirely

The Supreme Court of Indiana,
quoting from 96 Michigan 193, 137

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the tlifti- -.

culty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

docs not perform
force what

fehould be
by persua-

sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A.
315
St., Waco, Tex.,
says:

"Almost all my
life have been

troubled with constipation, and have
tried many remedies, all of which
seemed to cauce pain without giving
much relief. finally tried Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets and found them ex-

cellent. Their action pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
them easy to take. am more than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all

because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual

Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and great over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents

box containing 25 doses. If not
found after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Imf.
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The largest and most con- -
plete ATLAS ever
published

132 pages, bound la red cloth

The Handy Atlas of the World
contains the greatest number of maps ever
published in Handy Atlas form before. It
gives the maps of every State and Territory,
thp TTnitpd States Island Possessions, all

printed in beautiful colors. It also gives maps of the Can-

adian Provinces, European countries, and for the first time
special feature maps showing farm products in each pro-

ductive area, locating where wheat, oats, rye, and
other products are raised. It gives the value of dairy pro-

ducts also. The new map with irrigation pro-

ducts, also new Weather map are very instructive and at-

tractive to a newspaper or magazine reader. New maps
of the World, illustrating the Commercial Forms
of and Races of Men, are to be at a
glance. ,

Fill out the coupon below, enclose $1.50 check, draft or money or-

der, and mail to the Herald. Atlas will be forwarded by return mail

The Alliance Herald, Alliance, Nebr.,

enclose $1.50.
the Atlas.
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Put my name on your list and send

Tli Iw'anty nnl virtue of women
are superior to the virtue and beauty of
men, but no one can l beautiful whoa
in the tbroos of a diei-ontf- il barkincr
cough or cold. Nothing will bring greater
relief thnn Aura's Cesgh talsan. Hold for
over half a century. ndord by those
who iie it 2ro., fcOo, and tl.UO bottle.

A Few
Words about

Wmkilkv
The TtfT. Jotnoi II. 1iinn, Rector flt.

Jti'lc ni Hon. ( iinon of t'hri.l t him--
Caifcedral, Montreal, writci: "lrnnl mo
to iftirt yon f'w liti. to ilroiiRlr riTom-me-

1'r.nnr li" 1'ainkii.lkii. I bare
od it with Mti.f action for IhiMy-flr- e

Trar. It la a preparation wnich deaervea
full public confidence."

Painkiller Cramps
Diarrhoea

owal Complainta

IT. S. 86, nays, "N'o one ihmspbsos
an Inalienable right or constitutional
right to keep a ctaloon for the sale
of intoxicating liquor; to keep a sa
loon for the wale of Intoxicating li
quor Is not a natural right to pur- -

Due an ordinary calling; there la no
Inherent right In citizen to thus
sell intoxicating 1 liquors by retail, It
Is not a privilege of a citizen 01
the state or of the United States."

Following up the Court's decision
Judge Artman of the Circuit Court
of Indiana declared: "(1) The sa
loon, being a public menace, U in-

herently unlawful. (21 Heing Inher
ently a public menace, the saloon
cannot be metde a private right by
legislative act." He terms the li-

quor traffic "The Legalized

The United States Court of the
District of Columbia declared, "The
low places, bar rooms and tippling
houses are on a footing of tolerance
only, and an application for license
la not to be regarded as a business
man preparing to engage In any law
ful business.
1 The legislature of all the states
have confirmed the rtatua of the sa- -

'ioon that of an outlaw at com
mon Taw, and all have enacted stat-
utes prohibiting the saloon. In oil
the states except the prohibition
t.ta'tes, however, the statutes pro
vide for a license, suspending the
criminal provisions of the statute,
suspending the prohibition as to the
license.

The Congress cf 'the United States
recognizes this common law status
of the palcon In Its excise tax, de
during that the federal tax la net
an authorization to sell, but isi a
tax.

The United States Supreme Court,
in 101 U. S. 814, says: "No leglala
Lure can bargain .away tthe public
health or the public morals. The
people themselves cannot do It, much
ess the servants. Government is

organized w5 h a view to their pres-
ervation and cannot divest itself of
the power to provide for them."

Nevertheless, the license system
as adopted and administered by the
executive branches does effectually
bargain away the public health and
the public morals, and the United
States Government, whame upon it,
does not hesitate ito issue Its feder
al license where the sale 1 in di
rect violation of municipal and state
law, thus making Itself partlceps
crlmlnls In the violation of law,
Saw designed to protect the public
health and public morals.

Indeed, the greatest weakness of
existing methods is the maladminls
tration of law by the executive and
polite authorities.

There are three principal reasons
why governments have not done
and are not doing their duty toward
the suppression of alcohol. First
because the liquor Interests, recog
nizing their guilt, are sleeplessly a;
tive in their political efforts, sup
potted by exhaustless funds, to cap
iure and control the branches of
government, legislative, judicial and
executive. Next, because the traffi;
being inherently lawless, through
the use of Its own liquors dsbauth
r s anld degenerates the public and
the public servants. Third, because
through the license fees nd through
connivance In the enforcement of
regulatory laws the government se
cures revenue and public oflcials en
rich themselves. In the last analy
sis this neglect of duty is based on
the labsenoe of public opinion on the
pant of the masses as to the true
nature of alcohol and the appalling
results that come from Its use.

The Nebraska
Military Academy

The NEBRASKA MILITARY
ACADEMY offers to the boys of Ne
braska and surrounding states the
advantages of a first class Military
school close at home. Fireproof
buildings, good equipment, splendid
care and Instruction; a school
where the individuality is developed
where there are no failures. Pre
pare for college and business.

Schorl opens September 17. fc.n

rollmrnt ha begun. For informa
ticn or.ply to
B. U. HAYWARD, Superintendent.
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Lincoln, Nebraska.

Tern Stalos who is well known to
many people in and around Alliance
through having been in business
here for some time, Is salesman at
the Bioknell Grocery Co.'s atore,
having commenced, work there a
week or two ago.

B. V. Reeves went to Denver on
301 Tuesday morning, to be gone a
few days. He has a house ia that
city on which he wanted to make
some repairs and wntle there win
take In the Knights Templar

In mentioning Lakeside ranchmeu
who brought horses to the last said
In Alliance. The Herald unintention
ally omitted J. H. Lunsford, who
had something like slxty nve bead
here.

Mrs. George Nation and ber raoth- -

ler. Mrs. Joy. went to 8cottsbJuft on
Monday for a vLsit or a week; with

I relatives.

UNIOR NORMAL NOTES

Final Instalment
The Alliance Summer School

191.1 has come and gone
of

Is er they 'KOM, price for bones
to Mippope that there will be one

ext year, as the legislature appro
priates for two years st a time;
but after that, it la hard to sny.
One cannot help wondering n little
If those who benefit by the various
features of the school system in
this country realize what they are
getting. Whatever truth there may
be In the Indictment, sometimes
heard, that the people of the United
S'ates are drifting away from true
democracy in some rejects, tit least
It is a glorous fact and especially
;i the West that we have equality

of opportunity in education. And
what a wealth of opportunity; what
opportunities for the acquirement of
wealth wealth in the larger sense.
not merely In the measure (newt by
dollars. Not long ago a teacher, af
ter answering some questions as to
future plans, by an old man who
had acquired a good share of thds
world's possessions, was asked, "And
can't you do any better than that?"
(referring to the profession of a
teacher). The teacher replied, "I
believe not!"

In spite of the reduction In num
bers this session, a gentleman, from
the State department Informed us

we were the largest summer
chool that he had visited this year

I'rofs. Marrs and Itelmund left for
the East last week, while Principal
Cllne and Prof. Meyer were here to
welcome Mr. Pate home again from
Lincoln, and also to enjoy a game

f tennis.

Asbury Whitaker has signed a
contract for the . school at Lake
side.

There is a wide range of choice
In this county from schools of two
and three pudls at $44) per, upward.
It oughlt to be possible to earn a
living at teaching! T)

Teacher' Farewell to
Alliance Junior Normal

Ye halls of learning, whence I now
depart.

One backward glance I'M give
with grateful heart.

And la the years to come be this
my thought:

' 'Twas there I got my start!"
True, summer school not entirely

Jam.
For at the end there is the State

exam.
And for certificates we must have

gradeB
And so, we have to cram.

Somewhat like travelers at a way
side station.

Gulping hot coffee with precipita
tion.

We snatch a hurried lunch then,
scattering crumbs.

Rush cn In desperation.
Yet. something more than credits

we have won
While stewing thus beneath the

summer sun.
Some things we've glimpsed that

we shall follow up
The race is but begun. ,

So. like a high-societ- y beginner
Who wolfed a six-cour- meal, ana

then looked thinner,

safe

that

We'll say to Life. "The samples
were all right,

And now, bring on your dinner!"

Neighborhood Notes
Mlnatare will have water works In

the not very dstani future. An elec
tion recently held to vote the
proposition to Issue water bonds re-

sulted In the bonds carrying by a
vii.v of 54 to 12.

L. 31. B.

on,

C. E. Clough went to Alliance Sat
urday, and after spending fcunday
wth hl3 mother, left . Monday for
Salt Lake Cdty. where --Mrs. Clough
I now visiting her brother. Charles
wont come home alone he has to
stay all summer. Mlnatare Free
Press.

S. K. Warrick left Monday for
Washington, where he expects to
meet the Senate Committees having
In charge the Underwood tariff bill,
and the administration currency bill.
and will advocate retaining a duty
on sugar, and also his views as a
banker concerning the currency act.

Mlnatare Free Press.

Charley Bovine came home yester
day from the Alliance Hospital. He
was onerated on for hernia ana was
keut flat on his back, eleven dayis
The shut-i- n time removed soma of
Che tan. and also some of his fat.
He Is pleased, however, to be
lieved from the aggravating trouble.

Marsland Trbune.

They are making a move over at
Gering to put In a system of wate
works for the town. The Courier
wisely advises the people to submit
at the same time a proposition to
put In a Bewer system.

The Gerlng Courier U kicking
hard for better train service on the
Platte valley branch of the Union
Pacific railroad. One train- - a day
each way is all they have now. but
chey want two. a passengen and a
freight train.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cox are
rejoicing over their first granddaugh
ter. who arrived last Wednesday at
the (home of their son, Ralph, who
is train dispatcher at Alliance. -

Broken Bow Cblef Aug. 8.
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According to the Bridgeport Her
aid. beavers have become & nuis
ance along the Norrii Platte river.
and the nuisance cannot be abated
because It is unlawful to kill betiv
era. On the Basset t place, down
the river from Bridgeport, they
have cut off about seventy trees

955 FROM SALE OF BONES

The financial report of the state
I penitentiary for last month ebow an

Income of fifty-fiv- e dollars from the
sale of bones. These were bones
taken from meat used In the peniten-
tiary during several preceding
months, according to a dispatch to
the World-Heral- d from Lincoln. Elth- -

K may be there wasn't much meat
on the bones furnished for the pris
oners diet.

Mrs. M. .?. Sheehnn, of tvtawn,
Illinois, arrive! Monday to visit her
sister, Mrs. L. Iliiectisenteln for
short time. Kathryn tlus-c- sen stela
returned with her. Kathryn ha
been visiting Mrs. Shethnn at her
home for some time.

John Strand, general foreman of
the Burlington telegraph lines, ws
In the city Friday.

The Emergency Ualuc

of Dig Organization
When a real catastrophe happens to a telephone

system, such as the recent tornadoes, fires and
floods, the value of a big and centralized organiza-
tion is quickly shown.

To meet great emergencies and to give efficient
and dependable service at all times, the Associated
Bell Companies operate' under one policy and as on
system for universal service.

Long Distance Bell Telephone
Lints Reach Nearly Everywhere.

I
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

sin MT.

must DISPLAY or
NEBRASKA'S FINISHED PRODUCTS

RAIN'S
mmmmm mmmmmm

SPECTACULAR

mem
FIREWORKS

liberaiisBands Grand Opera Co.

FIVE RACES DAILY
Patterson's shows.yaudeville

ASK YOUR AGENT FOR R.R. RATES.

Take a Hint! Get ft!
Suppose some one offered to give

you $10,000 00 in cash the day

you completed an I. S. C. course.

You would start to work right

away, wouldn't you? Hct

think, the Course is really worth

more than $10,000.00 in cash, for

$10,000.00 in cash invested would

bring you at 6 per cent interest
only a net return of $600, !a

while statistics made up

many thousands of cases

ay

just

year,

from

show

that the average technically-traine- d

man earns 1950.00 a year more

than the average man 'without
Technical Training.

For full information concerning-an-

position write the

International Correspondence Schools, ScraotoD, Pa.,

or call upon their representative,

D. L. Craig, at Alliance Hotel,
from the 15th to 20th of each month

ten a on


